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[MLOB Note] CHANGE OF NAME 

The Central committee of the Marxist-Leninist Organisation of Britain has 

acceded to a request from the RED FRONT MOVEMENT to relinquish to it for 

its journal the name "RED FRONT". From this issue the organ of the MLOB will 

be called by the name of the slogan of the 6h World Congress of the 

Communist International: "CLASS AGAINST CLASS" 

All subscriptions to "RED FRONT" will be transferred to "CLASS AGAINST CLASS" and adjusted accordingly. 
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24 CL\SS .AGAINST CLASS 

C 0 R R E S P 0 N D E N C E 

(EDITORIAL NOTE: In 1969, the '' Indifln Narxist-Leni':list Ass~cia
tion" - the memhership of which was mAde up of Indvms resident 
(for the most part temporarily) in ~o~don - es~Abl~shed rel~ti~s 
of cooperation with the ~1arxist-Len1n1st Org~n1sat1on of Br1ta1n, 
Joint meetinvs were held between repr es e ntatives of the twa 
organis<'~tion~; 11 H lLA 11 endorsed the mBin programmatic po~itions 
of the ~LOB, And invited MLOB m~mbers to lecture ~nder It~ 
a uspices; and the two organis ations collaborated 1~ practi~al 
work, nrincipally in the field of the struggle aga1nst racism. 
In 197l "HlLA 11 dropped out of this activity, and began to 
collaborate \<lith notorious black racists in setting up a "Black 
~1orkers' Defence League" (late r transformed into the "Black 
1/orkers' League"), 1vith a black racist orientation. \fuen the 
HLOB sent a confidential memorandum to "H1LA" criticising its 
policy in this connection, "HiLA" severed relations \vith tbe 
i'!LOB. 

The following· letter t dated October 18th, 1972, has been 
received from Comra·de Vijay Singh, formerly "Education Organiser", 
" Participation Organiser", And "Research OrgAniser" of "IMLA"; 
it reveals how these events came to be seen by honest comrades 
within that organisation. The letter has been slightly abridged 
for reasons of space.) 

. . . 
As you are awA ... e, the "Black 1~orkers' League" has as its 

professed aim "the develonment of Black 1'-~arxist-Leninists". It is 
the offspring of the "Indian l\larxist-Leninist Association" 'which, 
as its name implies, claims to be a f'.larxist-Len in ist organisa
tion~ These claims make it necessnry to subject these organisa
tions · to a thorough analysis, in order to determine whether they 
are, in fact, a genuine section of the progressive - not to say 
revolut~nnary . social~st - •movement. 

The origins of "H-ILA" lie in the Indian Committee of the 
Communist Party of Great Britain, the primarv aim of these 
national committees being to restrict contaci between Communists 
from the former colonial countries (many of whom were anti
revisionis~) and the rank-and-file members of the CPGB. "INLA" 
was ostensibly a breakaway group from the Indian Committee of 
the CPGB •. Its leader, Ambu.i r-lukhar j i had numbered among his 
many se~v1ces to his King Street mas!ers the leadin~ of a 
deputation ?f "Communists" to the IndiAn High Commi~sion in 
London, asking them to puhlicise in stron"er terms the Indian 
government's cas~ in the. Sino-IndiAn "horder dispute". It is 
now clear that,.1n bec:om1ng leader of "H:LA 11 , Jl.lukharji in no 
way abandoned h1s active anti-Marxist-Leninist activity and 
tha.t the rea 1 aim of 11 HILA 11 (as its leader saw it) was to provide 
a harmless framework within which dissident Indian members and 
ex-members o~ the C~GB could he isolated as far as possible fr~ 
~he 8 n~~ 

1.tar~Ist-Len~nist movement that \vas beginning to develop 
In r Bin In oppos1tion to the revisionism of the leadership of 
the CPGBo 

1
1hen I became a member of "H1L\" in the last ouarter of 

1969' the declared aim of the organ is at ion was to iorge ''unitY" 
amongst the various ~ndian 11 ~eft 11 (in fact, revisionist) trends 
represented by the r1ght rev1sionist Communist Party of India, 
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the centrist revisionist Communist Party of India (Narxist) thE· 
l e f t revisionist Communist Party of India. (Narxist-Leninist) 
trotskyite and guevaraite groups, on the basis of "practical ' 
ac tivity" on the question of racism. This aim was expressed in a 
l eaf let issued by the "H1LA" in 1970 as 

"~ ••. to try by all means to attain functional and prac ti
q~ 1 un1- t:y 1n the fDce of the m~ny. tl).eoretica 1 and structura 1 
~1ve~s1t1es.o( the_groups and 1na1v1duals with avowedly 
f' tarx1st-Len1n 1st a1ms". 

A year later~ the "avm·Jedly" ~larxist-Leninist aims of thes e 
g~·-on '!} S and individuals had become "genuine", the primary aim of 
11 n;LA " being defined as 

" ••• to try to attain functional and practical unity. i n 
the face of the immense theoretical and-structural div~rs it v 
of the grou~s a(nd individuals with genuine ~~rxist-Lenin ist 
orientation'. "Red Indian", January/February 1971; p.ll ) , 

This unprincipled appro~ch was, of ~ourse, carefully desi gn -
ed t o suppress the discussion of fundamental theoretical princ iole 
?. ~ "destructive of unity", and to divert any genuine Narxist
Len inists within the organisation from the primary task of 
1Jc ilding the nucleus of a Narxist-Leninist Party by involving 
theQ in p ractical activity with a purely reformist or quasi
r cf oemist perspective. The fact that the "Indian Narxist-Lenin ist 
A~ sociation" consistently rejected (except as a task of the 
r emote, indefinite future) the primary task of all ~~r~ist
I enin ists of rebuilding a ~~rxist-Leninist party of the work in g 
c l ass, even wh en called upon explicitly to honour it, f s suffici ent 
i n itself to expose the spurious character of the "i'-iarxism
Leninism" of the "Indian Marxist-Leninist Association". 

In line with its "theory" of "functional unity" through 
p r3ctice alone, "INL4." naturfllly re ,iected Leninist principles of 
or ganisation, based on democratic centralism with a single dem o
~ ratically-elected leading b ody subject to criticism and recall ~ 
with a single line of policy on all questions binding on a ll 
members. T~ e absence of democratic centralism - even of any 
writ t en constitution - together with the loose, amorphous natur e 
of the membership, provided a seedbed for every kind of trickery 
and d ema gogy on the part of the "leader", Amhuj ~iukhar,ii, aroun d 
\vhom a "cu 1 t of personality" was erected. 

A partial retreat from these opportunist and revisionist 
p os itions was forced on Mukharji in the last ouarter of 1969, 
when B number of members of "D1LA" came into contact with the Narx
i s t - Len in ist Organisation of Brita if!_. The influence of th: NLOB · 
an d of its pu l:l lications wRs such that, from this time unt1l t he 
middle of 1971, "H1LA" formally adopted the main theoretical 
~ os itions of the MLOB, defended these positions publicly, d~s~rih
utcd the published material of the MLOB, and cooperated pol1t 1c -
a lly with ~~LOB in a number of spheres. In line with this coop era ·
t ion, leading members of NLOB were invited to deliver lectures 
i n the courses of Harxism --Leninism organised by "HILA" at the 
"Fr ee University of Black Studies". It was indeed as a result of 
the correct politica l guidance of the NLOB that "HILA" accepted 
t he fact that its manouevres to set up a "Socialist Alliance 
Aga inst Racism" by means of a. "united front fr~m abov-:" \-lith t h: 
t r otskyite "Socialist Current Group" and the l1bertar1an-anarc h1st 
" Ne\v Soc ia.lists" had been incorrect, and, out of the collahora-
t i on of "HILA." and the l\ILOB the Black and i·lhi te tiorkers' Unity 
Front came into being as a genuine grass-roots organisation of 
struggle against racism. 
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Th '1t '' I?-J. \ " ncrentcd the correctness of the t a ctic of huilC!-. 
in g: ., nni.tcc1 front T'l~imr-~rU. :v from below is shO\m hy P. letter 
r>,..ted Cctohcr 11th, 1970, si~neCl by J. ~-: erw·anji (on heh<df of 
"J:·T"\ "), by A. !;umrirt (on behAlf of the 13~·:1-:tiF ) r-~nd by~: . 381<er 
(on ~e~1,lf of the ~ :L0n ) : 

111·fe firmlv hold the view thAt the rflcist offensive can he 
defer-~ted ~nly by dcveloning multi- racial workin~ peop le's 
defence ~ronpS 'in ~reas Of high i mmigrant COncentrAt ion 
(these h~dies arc likely to he nredominantly hlac~) and 
mn1ti-r<Jcial flnti-rf'cist committees in areils of lm.,r i~:-: •~1i·
$r~nt cnnc~ntrRtj:on (these hodics .f-lre like l y to he -rr<;dom-
1n<=~ntly wh1te). \herens the _fnnct1ons of the fo:r::mer \Hll !: c, 
to rrepAre the hlr-~ck E~nr1 w1nte workers to C!efcno themselv ~.::~;; 
r-~gainst t ~ e ~ired hooli~Rns of the system, the furyctipn of 
t ne lAtter w~ll be to caucE~te the wh1 t e tvorkcrs ( 1n t t1C ory 
and .TJrnctice) 'thqt the ra~ist ideolog:v is a wec•n on <Jf t he 
rul1n~ clnss d1rected flga1nst t h e most fundamental 1nterest s 
of th~ working class nna other sections of the workin~ 
r.P onle Rs fl lvflole. The correctness of t his vimv has heen 
tested Rnf tried throu ; h the nrRcticAl experience of the 
militant hlRck nnd white workers, especially in connection 
\d.th onr work in the BAst London nrei=l, 

Needless to sAy. this kind of grass-roots organisation 
of the hlRck and w~ite workin g cl~ss And other working 
neople wonld need R lot o.f \vork on the nart of the most 
~dvnnced and class-conscious hl~ck and 0hite workers, AS 
we hBve exneriencerl with reg:E~rd to oPr h'Ork in the I~Rs t 
En cl". ~ 

TAking .<lClvC~ntflge o.f the fact thnt this Korl{ on princi-r led 
tines nro\•erJ exacting, r:u~'har j i succ ceded in wj_nn ing support 
nmong the less politically develoned .<=ldherents of '1 DILA" for the 
view th.nt the Pdopt ion of A cone iliE~tory at t i tn de towards h lack 
rE~c ism And 11bck rae ists cou lcl provide A short-cu t for t he orgn ·:1-
isr-~tion to gain a nnmericE~l stren[;th f'nr1 influ ence comparable 
with those of the black rncist orRRnisations with "'hich "UiLA" 
wfls in contAct in the "F'ree University of IHfl c k '::5 tndies". As a 
result of this policy, in T''l lRce of the .frontFtl ass<=~ult on hlack 
rncism wldch had chnr.ncterisec! the eRr lier presence of " r:.:L\ " i:'l 
the "F'ree University of Black Studies", ''Dn .... :, rr set out to try to 
l'm ild a "united front from nhove" wi t h the h l nck rAc i sts - Rbovc 
<1ll \dth the notoriou s Roy SRwh, 1·:h nse expensive sports car and 
luxurious resiCience in ·:est London hAd been hout;ht out or tl1e 
hard-earned money of dupe~ ~ lack workers. The depths to which 
this unprincipled conciliRtionism s~nk is illustrrtted hy ~~k-
hnr ,i i 1 s own sta tement \vi thin "HlL\": "I told Hoy t.lmt w·e regflrd
ed him as our leC'Ider"; by his attempt (lvhich fniled) to prevent 
~lrs. l\lArgAret r·:u ,iur;.dnr from assmning the nositton of " I~dH cation 
Organiser" of "Ji·lL:\" on t 11 e gronnc~s th?t her skin wAs "too 
\vhite ", F~nd 1>Y his Dnhlic nttack in t he "Free Un iversity of 
~lncl< StlH1ies" on q leading member of ;;r..c0 for his Alleged 
"dogmEltism" on the ouest ion of '> lac1.;: rncism . 

In 'flursuing this nPw policy, "HiLi\ 11 natllra lly proceeded to 
srt'>ot"lge the \•Jor k of bn il<1 ine..; the 3 l n ck nnd ',.:hite ~!orl<:er s' Unitv 
rront, trRnsferring its ener&ies to t he setting nn, on the basi~ 
of Fl "nnited front from r-~bove", of "' "'~lDck ~~·orkers 1 Defence 
LeAgue", which C"lme into hein g i n r-!arch 10/l in conn ect ion \vith 
the 1971 Immigration Bill . This included three fictitious 
orgnn isations: the "PR kis t Hni NDrxist s " (Rfter\vflrt1s the "PRld.
stAni '·!orkers' Group " Dncl lEiter the "I-'akistani ~·J orkers 1 Associa
tion, London";- the "Afro-Car i bbeAn iliarxists " (afterwnrds the 
"Caribbean '.vorkers 1 Gron-p" and later the "Carihhean 1forkers 1 

Union"); and the "Indinn Horl<ers 1 _~.\ssociation, London" (a nnrely 
naper org!'m isHt ion composed of mem~"ers o.f " HILA''). Tl1e re.!ll 
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e~mponents of the " Rlnck ;,'orkers .)'.!fence Le~s;nc" nt :;_1;s J.ncep-
t 1on \·;ere : the "Indir-~n ~:nrxist-Lcnj.n i!';t :\~sociflt.ion"; thH ''Sont1'
~-·:n st Lond on Pnrents 1 Ass ocintton' ' ·. t~H.' le"ld c r!'; o.f 1vh i c h 1.rcr·c on 
re<?ord as holdinr; th~t mon1<: e ;: 1'lonf! fl owed throur;h t1~0 ,· e:inl'> of 
~··h 1 te men; And two or;;nnisfltion~ (!r,uin,ted ~y '>oy Sm·:'' ~n( ld s 
h li'l ck rnc ist courtiers: the "Free •·:nivcrsi tv of iHnc 1: .• ~ 1! (7 -; e s " 
::.nd the " Black Power Pnrty " . · 

These events (Hd not, of com·R~ , prtss unnoticn c! h:· · t"'e 
i -"'rxist-I .eninist 0rg<'~ nl.sAtion of lr :U' ain. On the C\'e o ·· ,._.J,qt KflS 
t 0 l)e the l~st meet i.nf_: ~etween rcf,rcf-ent<ltives o f th~ i:L'P orgAr.
isBtion R, it delivered a confjifenti~l memorandnm l\-"hic ~1 <>tron !-:: l:v 
critic ised the noli ticAl line no\,· l)C1n~; . Plll'S\led l)y "If ;1 \ 11 , 

The contrt1dict ions hetlveen -t 1t f1 princ in led ~:flrxist- l .en :i.P i st 
lille of t'le ~ iLf";! 1 nnd the op11ort 11 ni,:; t/revisionist l ine of "r:LA" 
hnd i1lre!lf1:'-r heen ~rought to th(~ S'.H' f(lce ~t the ]Wcvim1 s meeting, 
when the ~;J_,r:~ renrcsentntives '-v~r rwo'1ose0 th(lt t~1e ;1ore ,...~vnn -
c ed e lcmen ts of "I: T \ " should cnri<:> t j_ tntc themselves fol't~'-'"i th 
into the disci~lined nncleus of f'. :;·(mnine ;.:nrxist-LeniniRt 
org:-~n isation of IndiA. This 1)1'0')0:~~1 h11d hcen re,iee ter1 1)Y ":C iL~~" 
00 the unprincipled gro!mds t~1rot it \I'Ol!l.r'l Recm "nresw~1~1tuous" 
r·or Incli<"~ns te;::n or~rily resid:i.n ;·; outside Indifl to work tm·mrd:.::; 
t:1e est:1hlisl'::1ent of n fntnre Tn~ ~.t~n I-:nrxist-Len i,1 is t .·nrt~-- . 
:::ven t\-te sug:;estiori 1-)y t he r-:Lfn t~v1t tl'c more "H1\' :mc0<1 0lcr:.~11r.t s 
of "D:LA " s h oul. C! constitute t!1cms o 1.ves i.nto !'lrt Ir.di:n1 · :,l'xist·· 
Len:ir'i.st In.fort:1<"~tion t'h1 rer1n •.v~s PC.i0cted. The onP COT•:Lli.tmcnt th.,t 
\·!CJS ::-tccept ed - t h e prorl11ction of ;) t:nr;~ist-Lcntnist nn-' l.ysio: o.f 
Indiun society - w~s nev~r i~n lement ed . 

'l'he ~;Lf 1 3 memornnclnm hr'1t~c~Yi; ~- ' ' ese c0ntrrt clict .ioP~ ·:o n hcAn, 
<>ncl disctl ssion of the memcrAn~iutll r: ·,tnrflll.y f ormer' t'w -~OC!'11 nnint 
of tho next meetin e; . r-:uV.h~r.ii , :i.n nn outhnrst of. c'~,-,r·,r~tcristic 
petul<lnce, Att empted to deny t 11nt ''I~J .:~" :1nd er::')nr'.:: e•1 •.)tl n 
nnlicy of conci li~tion of 0 l::~c\: r :l<~ism, 1mt cvcn'l:.t.t:'l 1.1~· ~ :.Teerl 
tl1n t the "n:I,\ " nnmnhle t "The 1!a ein.l. Frot1 lem; .\ :.;oc i~li_ .-::;t :mnl
v::;i s" \v oul cl be nmend ed in '1CCOJ' cbnc c with the cr :i. t.ic.i s•1~~ !:1'1cle by 
the m_,cn, tht'lt is , to tnke Ft stm·cl not raerely n gninst '.ii'>ite 
r:1ci sm hut Ag::~in!'; t All forms of rnciRm. ( Chnr<'~ct cri~;ti. (~,.,Lt:v,this 
w<1s never imrlemented), F or th~ir nart, the NLDl3 repr·~~~entry-
t i.ves emnhnsi se(1 thBt they hnd pre~ en ted their con f ide11t iA l 
memoran clmn nurely 1dth the desire to tr:v to correct 1~h•'-t t',ey 
rc~"'rdec1 AS errors in policy on tl1c nnrt of "H·L,\ ", so t'1at the 
cooper~'>ti.on hetween the two or:;~nL;r~tions mit;ht be r>t r ~n [(th ened 
or. the h1-lsis of the unprincipler} ;)olicies nrevi.ousl:v <J 2~rccd 
~etween the two orga nisAtions . 

Bec::~nse of the time occnni.c d in discusF::i.o ~ t h e IJL~n memor
~ndnm, it l)rove(1 impossihlc to con:,.lcte the ng;enr111 of the meet
ing, which was acc ordin t;lY <Hl.ionrncd till tlw followin r; ;.:)und~y . 
~·:t1 k1lflr.ii, however, h<1cl a s hn rn nose , :-~nd he smv t hn t c::mt~nned 
crntact be tween "HILA" ~m(l ~:I .. P'\ !iJu;.; t endanger, not onl>' h1s 
nc- liticel line but also his posi t ion. His first ste~ .,,,,., to 
secure the postponement of the ndi~1rned meetin g Arrnn ged he-
t.. .. een the two org;anisl'ltions anrl, shortly nfterwm~ ds - .,·,en the 
.forces \vl.thin the " UlL\" that \ver>e rleVP 1 oning townrcl:; :··hrxism
Lenini;;;m were l\'eakened by the rl t:~P,,~tur e for Tndin of Comr"de 
lT, r.;erwan.ii , embArl{ed on a c~mpn ig_U.~ .. "j_t.!_s_!;i fy"_,_..:~.r.e,"!_ch_ of. 
!'_~J.~~ ions_~v.i!.l2 _!;he _}_:Lr]_ on the g;r onnds that it 1vns A "·...-1-it e 
r~ cist " orgAnisation. 

r-:nkhar ,ii I s "cAse" thAt the : ],")J'X iR t -Len in is t Or;;;nn i.'>fl t ion 
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of \r j1··· in \'I' ... ~ "''-'11i.te r.,c:i~t" in ch'1r<'cter 1 lef~An \·lith the ~ur
-ri~in!1: c'''"'\' ::·c t 1l"t the !'~.en · ~ cxro~nre of the "left"-rev is ion
t~t J li';,P<'rs"fn or the ~ommnnist l f'rtv of Chinn (mode in ~"" t• nnor·t 
, ... ~,ich " J: :L\ " hncl en(lorsed ~nd distrihuted) reflecten "l'fhitc · 
r::,ci~m" ~ince thE' leA<lors or the C.P.C. Nere "non-\ihite". 

':ukhar .ii 's second point wns thf't some of the }ll.OB mer.!'"lerc:: 
\·~10 :1eH"I lectured nt the "Free University of iHn c k .:) tndies" (nt 
.~·, i.ch the stndent~ liere exclusively hlack, unnnimonsly onno~ed 
to \vhite r~cism J,ut in the mn .iori.ty of cnses un~er the influencE> 
.lf 'llack r~cist irlcr~s) h!'lcl devoted more time to the on~lys1.s of 
&.,lncl< r.<1r.iRm thnn to th~t of l't'hite racism, 

T~ir(lly , ~:nkharji - whi.le ndmitting that the ~!l.Oi\ S\111port(~rl 
the right of immi~r~nt workers to orgnnise nlon~ nntion"l lines 
- nr~11ed t1~,..t the !'LC:t' 's cri t icn 1 "tt i tude towllrds the forrr.ll
ti.on by " Ii"L \" of n "nniterl front from nbove" \\'ith 111Ack 
~qcists NAR in r.ontr~diction to this. 

1i'or hi.s four•th noint, \vhile qomitting thAt tho ~ l.\ J hf'd 
.i~Rued A nnmher of stAtements nncl ~Jrtic les c lenr ly exnosing th(· 
·~ "oction,r:v nntnre of rnciRm of all l<in~~, ~inkhnr.ii nrodnceti A 

:io~umen t ic:qnNl hy the m .. Ci3 i11 \·:l1ich the ouest io11 of rP-r.ism '""~ 
not mentioned . 

"•' il"'n 1 1~·, ~),khr-~r,ii rlttempteri to refm•hish the honry, dis
\~redi ted theory of the Sl.HlrO-C lass natn~e Of '1ri tisl\ imperi.rt l
ism, the theory thnt the \<1hitc l)ritish workers t;articipAtcd in 
t he exploitntion hoth of the working people in the coloniAl 
,~oun'tri.e:.oJ !-tntl or t,-,e 1r.1migront workers in iJrit!ltn, alleging 
t hAt the t1L09' ~ reject ion of t his theory reflect eel its -"white 
''Deism"~ 'l'hi~, of course, is not the first time thAt this 
folse, rllh hle-ronsin g theory hAs been presented ~s the lnst 
word in r-r-revolutionory ~~rxism-Leninism by demagogues• the 
,, lett "-rev is ion i.st ":i'insbury Communist :\s~oc i8t ion II pnt r or~\'Arr' 
t his thPory sevcrnl ye~rs ~go in A document entitled "Clos~ ~ncl 
, nrty in '1r;t•'dn'', !'tncl it is not coincioent8l thAt the demoli
t ior. of this t:-O:i~OI'lNlS "thcorv" ~houlo hF'V'C been the \vOrk or tLe 
ict i.cn Con:nittee fot' ri~rxist-"i.eninist Unity, the direct fore-
1'ltnn er of the n ... l'B. 

Snch \·:n8 the snm totAl of the "cflse" hy whic~1 ~iukhnr:ii 
h t t t o... l • l t l jj L I t • I j f t i.. I "J '. • , ,; • t • f' II :{ ott::-> · o CR , ' · ).~ , , .1e '"~ 11 e r"lcl.sm o. 'l~ , · .. , , . , , nnf· .1ns 1 y 

;l '>re.,c'~ o f rel<1tions '\'it1' the ?;UU on the -,~ rt or "T: ! .\ 11
• 

•:ienrly, ?., ,,~h~P .ii no-.~ con~i(~<.'re(\ t 11~t he hnf. snrroun(ier~ ·.- im~elf 
~dth ~ s ... t.~:; le of snch unthinl<ing syco"1hAPts thnt he felt !'rcc 
t o sinl~ to t"c .1.0\·J e>Rt lcv~l of r. olitict"ll chic~nery. 

' cvert~ele~R , t~e increAsing ly o~vimts contrndictions 
·, ctwC'en t'~e ''ro.fesse f "r~ .. rxism-I..eninism" of "I;·ii.·\" And it~ rcv
isioni.st-o•-,· ortnnist nrnctice could not hnt let'd to grO\"lnr. 
eri t icisiil of :-:n k ''nr.iL This critic ism centred At first nronnd 
t '1ree noJnt -'"~ : t~~c ,nest ion of "fnnctionnl ~11 if'lnce", of nn
""1'incinlN1 nnity on the hf'lsis of pra.ctice olone~ on the rc,iec
-: ion by " ]};I .. \ " of the need to organise immi<:J;rant work~r~ nt ttw 
110int of proch1ction (n rejection thnt wA.s defended on the 
~1retext of 11 0T'T'OSing economism"!) ; 'lnd on HU'chnr.ii's continncd 
memhershin o f the revisionist Cl G~, t'~·enty y enrs ~fter the 
''n0lic.-.ti.on of ''The :3ritish :~ood to ::-ioci:1lism", in f lnr.:r,nt 
contr!lvent i. OI"' of l"~iS l1romise of •)ecemher 1970 to leAve t hot 
orr:~ni~Ation. 

It wn~ clnring this neriod thAt it wn~ reve~led to nll 
'wncst mem;crs of the " !l\-:I," thAt ~-'ukhAr,ii's leEnl nctivities 

t 
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\•.er e "~ S o-rr ot·tunis t n n cl rotten ~s hi.s nol..ltics. ~onfrontc cl \dth 
t.hc -:f.f. op tc; o.r t C' n-m t E: o•""1 r c s sed by ;:, rnck-rentin t; l.,n d lord to 
seck rEJnrN·~ thron;·;h :1 ·~ent 'frihun~l, the \tnerring h onrgeois 
clnss ir.~>tinct of tl1e " l ertc1er" of the ' "il~.;'L" led h im to represent 
i h~ lfln :1 .1 orr:L 'Pnr thes e .o; crv i c es to the class enem:v , ~:nklv~r .i i 
(en;<'lndecl T'l'l~·men t in c ~ ~~h , !mt reluctllnt.ly "'cccntcd 'l c 1.1 e nue when 
t 1'e l"ln~~.lord cN1ccrne.' ;lee l.,red thnt he di d not h~ \· c enon~~h 
"''.~HdY c 1:::h, · ·,en it bcc"lme clc::' r t h -'tt tl·,js nct ion \ronl c, !>c 
hro:,-;::.ht II" :lt ., mcet.in:· of the ·•-.:cntr-ni ~ommittec " of t he " TiL" , 
~~T':!t~r.ii h .... st il~' rlesn~tchecl ~ . i.s ~ :<'1:>;-;nrot ·John<'r to r eturn t he 
c'H•,.,nc hy ~1n~' t0 t!~c l nndloro in m•cstion ! 

To \'i:,rr' o!'f this criticism , r.;ui<:hnr,ii an c1 tl'c f~ction of t '1e 
11 H:L\" wi i.\.~·, S"''C! .im nncriticnl supnort n d opt ed n seric~ of 
p~nic mef'lsnrcs: 

1. they "l r '1it.~"~r'ily dcclnrecJ themselves to be t he ''Nucleus'' of 
t~e Ol'f:'.nniS"'tion, itE: "le "l ding !'lody''• 

::? ., t!lo:'t r~f~l::; e cl to conv ene rnectincs ·Of the 11 0rganising Comntit
tee", tl,~ .lrr~ci.n;;- :lorl~· o.f "H<LV' nccorcl:t,nr;. to its umiritten con
:- t.i. t tt ti on ; 

3. H:cy ''Pevcnt:c·l the cl<we.l. onin.~ r-:nrxi F: t-l.eninists \'lit l"in the 
cr ~:.:l'lni~~..,titm ft•on; con t i nuinG to lectn~c in the "I~ll..A " cnnrses in 
; ··rx:i.~m-Leni; .ism. :mr. cxc l nded them fr•om moetin ~:s of t he "CentrAl 
Comr' ittt.'c" or· P·i· "Blac k ''orl<ers' l.cmr,ue'' ( .ns t he " illnc k './orkers' 
;,efPI"Ce r C-"'":lle" \~-"'S now c.,.llcd ); 

4. t~~~·:v hro'·p o:'f r cl..,ti.ons t\•ith t!1e :lec1 7ront ::over::cnt, find 
took ~Jl possih~0 st~ns to prevent eont~et hetween mem~ers of 
the "'3'!:~" nnd t ··~ :1ed t•'ront {-:ov~n:ent; . 

:; . they demMHlcd thnt f'l.ll rnc1-:!hcrs Qf " U !J....\ " accen t t he OP.f10rt-
unist-revi~i onist fm~mn htions emh oc:tec1 in the f irst n:t~mr'h let 
o f the "\::iL", 

:lnt in '•l' .itc t)f nJ l !.ukhae .ii 's orrorts, t he "nn ite£1 f r ont 
•'rom n'>ove" \·.:it' th" !1lr-tck r"lc:ist s d isintegrAted. The lil O n~ 
e.~tre:;:e hlncl-: r.,ci.~tR, he~(lcct hy ;~oy :-;!'wh, res igned fr om the 
"..;cntr:-ll Com::•it.tce'' of t1,e "Hnc l< ·~ot~kers 1 Len r~ne", ;'Inn t he 
rcmnif's o.f t"e ";r:!." lw!ldcd !Jy ::ukh~r .ii, lvere exnelled frot'! the 
''i"ree i'nivcr~l.t:v of J.lPJcl..- Studies". :.ii::rniticl'nt l:v , t he con e l.nsion 
~;hich r-;u';;:h·'l' ,;i ~ow:ht to rlra\v f r om t h is was t hAt t he c onci l i n tory 
f1ttit•H1c o" "1:·~ i" t0~, .. ,rr'c: ,,l~ c !-: rRcisl't h~d to he .-, cccn ttH'Itcrl ••• ! 

It s•,o~·.lc1 ht::! :,J~n:i.fest.ly n J ~ jn f r orn t h i s br ief h i story thA t 
t 1."'e ":1l...,c!c · · o,.'-~ers ' .i.e"r;ne" nn(i t he "Indian ;.;A rxi~ 1- --Len ini~t 
"\.SROCi<'ltion" nre O!~'~Ort~mist 2 reViRiOn1.st ancl hl:tck r~cist or0!1n• 
is~tions. ' 
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